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LOCK DOWN liv ing might be mo not o nous and limited, but when it comes to look ing af ter our
heart health, there’s ac tu ally a sur pris ing amount we can still do. The pan demic may even
have in spired lots of peo ple to take a bit more care of them selves.

A re cent sur vey by the Bri tish Heart Foun da tion (BHF) to mark Na tional Heart Month, run -
ning through Fe bru ary, found 63% of peo ple say they’re now more con cerned about look ing 
af ter their phys i cal health.
But, with gyms closed and life re stricted to a tight ra dius, how can you boost your hearth 
health?
We’ve come up with some lock down-ap proved ways to show your ticker some TLC this 
month – and bonus – they might help break up the bore dom too…
KEEP WALK ING
IT might seem like go ing for walks is all we do these days – but at least our hearts could ben -
e �t. A 2015 Cam bridge Univer sity study, which fol lowed more than 300,000 peo ple over 12 
years, found those who took a brisk 20-minute daily walk were 16-30% less likely to die 
early, com pared with in ac tive folk.

Fe bru ary is Na tional Heart Month – and de spite pan demic re stric tions, there
is still a lot we can do to look af ter tick ers, says ABI JACK SON
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“You don’t have to run a marathon to con sider your self phys i cally ac tive,” says BHF se nior 
car diac nurse, Bar bara Kob son.
“The gov ern ment’s rec om men da tion is that, on av er age, ev ery one should try to get 150 min -
utes of mod er ate-in ten sity phys i cal ac tiv ity per week, and walk ing is a sim ple, e� ec tive way 
of keep ing ac tive.”
SWITCH OUT SALT
HIGH blood pres sure is a ma jor risk fac tor in heart dis ease and stroke, and one of the key 
causes is con sum ing too much salt.
Ac cord ing to Ac tion on Salt, if all UK adults stuck to the rec om mended 6g a day (the cur rent 
av er age in take is 8.1g a day), around 17,000 lives a year could be saved.
Stock up on herbs and spices to �avour food in stead.
KNOW YOUR NUM BERS
YOU don’t al ways need to see your GP to check things like your blood pres sure and choles -
terol. Home test ing kits can be or dered on line, or your com mu nity phar macy could help. 
High choles terol and blood pres sure rarely cause symp toms in the be gin ning, so check ing 
your num bers can be re ally use ful for pre vent ing car dio vas cu lar con di tions.
TRY A HEART-BOOST ING CHAL LENGE
THE Bri tish Heart Foun da tion is en cour ag ing peo ple to take part in a Mystep or Mycy cle 
Chal lenge, where you can set a tar get and spread it through out the month. Not only will your 
own hearth health ben e �t, but you’ll be sup port ing vi tal re search into heart con di tions and 
treat ments.
“Our re cent sur vey shows many peo ple are de ter mined to get more ac tive due to the pan -
demic. And right now, we need sup port more than ever,” says Bar bara, ex plain ing the im pact 
of the pan demic on the BHF’S bud get “puts vi tal re search ad vances at risk”.
SKIP A TAKE AWAY
ON that note, why not forgo a take away and do nate the money you’ve saved to BHF? As well 
as sup port ing re search, use it as in spi ra tion to cook some thing healthy from scratch.
Pro cessed foods and take aways of ten con tain more salt and sat u rated fats, which is linked 
with higher choles terol.
GET A TASTE OF THE MED
MISS ING those hol i day vibes? Ok, recre at ing some Mediter ranean nights at home won’t be 
quite the same, but it might help lift some of the lock down gloom.
Plus, the Mediter ranean diet is famed for its health-boost ing ben e �ts, and this in cludes peo -
ple with a prior his tory of heart prob lems.
“Re search has shown a Mediter ranean diet can ac tu ally re duce one’s risk of hav ing an other 
heart at tack,” says Bar bara.
“It’s a diet that typ i cally in cludes oily �sh, fruit, veg eta bles, whole grains and mod est 
amounts of meat and low-fat dairy, and un sat u rated fat such as olive oil, as op posed to sat u -
rated fat such as but ter.”
TRY SOME PLANT-BASED RECIPES
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FED up with lock down ground hog day din ners? How about jazz ing things up by try ing more 
plant based recipes and meals?
Ve gan uary might be over, but the health-boost ing ben e �ts of eat ing a var ied, � bre-rich 
plant-based diet cer tainly aren’t – and there’s grow ing ev i dence around the role of the gut 
mi cro biome in over all health, in clud ing heart health.
So give yours a boost and pack in some plant-based de lights.
HAVE MORE BOOZE-FREE DAYS
IF you’re con cerned about your lock down drink ing habits, Heart Month could be fur ther in -
spi ra tion to cut down. “We know that drink ing more than the rec om mended in take of al co hol 
can im pact your heart and gen eral health, so stay ing within the guide lines (14 units per week) 
is key,” says Bar bara.
These should be spread across at least a few days – but Bar bara says it’s im por tant to “en sure 
you’re hav ing al co hol-free days too”.
And if you’re pick ing a theme for your next Zoom so cial? How about booze-free bingo, or tee -
to tal tarot read ings (yes OK, we might be get ting car ried away there – but you get the idea!).
■ To �nd out more about Bri tish Heart Foun da tion’s Heart Month chal lenges, see bhf.org.uk/
how-you-can-help/fundraise/ my-step-chal lenge




